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:SEWA SINGH AND OTHEEs (PLAINTIFFS) AiDpellants ^ '̂ 2 9

verms . ^
The SECBETABY of STATE and others 

(Defendants) Respondents.
civil Appeal No 2S65 of 1926.

Colonization of GovernTnent Landis (Ptmjah) Act^ V  of 
1912, soGtions 10, 3€— %ohctJier Civil Court can talce ,cognizance 
of the manner in which the Local Government eiwr,cises lis 
poiver of aMotme?tt of land.

jSTeiirliboiiring' Ah.atas were allottê cl by Govern.meii.t in 
1899 to tlie plaintiffs ancT defendants, respectively, but tit® 
proprietorsliip o£ Khai^ra No. 84/1,  wliich was sliewn as a way 
in tlie plan prepared in connection witli the allotment, re
mained -witli Grovernment until, in the year 192-3, it was 
allotted by Goyernment to deiiendants wlio soon afterwards 
started bnilding npon it., Tke plaintiffs, liaving Tmsuceesa” 
fully approaclaed tlie Commissioner and financial Com- 
missioner for the restoration of Khasra No. 84/1 ,  to its oi'iginal 
condition, instituted tlie pressent suit for a declaration that 
the, Khasrd was a way. It wag not alleged that it was stipu- 
la-ted at tlie time of t-lie allotment that Kharsa ISTo, 84/1 would 
be kept for ever as a way for the benefit of the parties. The 
plaintiffs claimed to have exercised a right of way over 
Khasra No. 84/1 since 1899, but it was conceded that no 
right of easement could be acquired as against Groyerniiient by 
user for less than 60 years.

Held, that under section 10 of the Colonization of Govem- 
lueni Lands (Punjab) Act, the Local Government has power 
to allot Governni'ent lands to any person on any conditions it 
may think fit. The land was still the property of Governm,ent 
:and hence Government w'as free to exerciae this power in 192i3 ;
•and according to section 36 of the Cplonization of Goyexnment 
Xiauds (Punjab) Act, Oivil Gourt& have no jurisdiction to 
take cognizg-nce of the TOaim% in the Looal Govern
ment ex^ciaes such power, She smt hady t t^  beea 
rightly 'dismisse^̂
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'EWA S ingh

V.
iEClim'AilY
OF State.

Bhidb J.

Ali Muhammad v. Hakim (1), distinguislied.

First a ffea l from the decree of Slieikli Abdul' 
Aziz, Senior Stibordinate Judge, Lyallpur, dated the 
15th of July 1926, dismissing the ^plaintiffs" suit,

M o ti S a CtAR a n d  D e v i  D a y a l , f o r  A p p e lla n ts .
A b d u l  R a s h id , Additional Government Advoca,te, 

J agan  N a th  B h a n d a r i and U a m  C h a n d  M an c h a n d Aj. 
for Respondents.

B h id e  J .—Plaintiffs sued in this case for a de- 
clamtion that Khasra No. 84/1 was a pathway, and 
for a mandatory injunction requiring defendants 2 to- 
4 to demolish certain buildings which had been con- 
strueted over it. The suit has been diamisaed by the 
Court below on the ground that its jurisdictiom waS' 
barred by section 36 of the Coloniza,tion of Govern
ment Lands (Punjab) Act of 1912. Plaintiffs appeal

The sole point for determination is whether the* 
jurisdiction of the Civil Courts is barred under sectiotri 
36 of the aforesaid Act. That section runs as- 
follows :—

“ A  Civil Court shall not have jurisdiction in any 
matter of which the Collector is empowered by this 
Act to dispose, and shall not take cognizance of the 
manner in which the Local Govemment or Collector oi* 
any other Revenue Officer exercises any power vested in 
it or in him by or imder this A ct.”

The material facts bearing on the point in dis- 
p;Ute are as follows :— In the year 1899 Ahatas ’Nos.. 24 
and 21 were allotted by Government to the present 

. plaintiffs while Ahatas Nos. 25 and 19 were allotted' 
to the defendants, Khasra No, 84/1 was shown as a 
way in the plan prepared in connection with the allot- - 
ment. It was alleged in the plaint that Khasra-■  ̂̂ ...... .
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No. 84/1 was actually transferred to the plaintiffs but 
this position was subsequently given up and it was con
ceded that the proprietorship of Khasra No. 84/1 re
mained with the GoTernment. Khasra No. 84/1 was 
subsequently allotted by Grovernment to defendants 
Nos. 2 to 4 in the year 1923 and soon afterwards 
buildings were constructed upon it by them. The 
plaintiffs approached the Commissioner and the 
Financial Commissioner for restoration of Khasra 
No. 84/1 to its original condition but failed. They 
them instituted the present suit.

The point for decision is whether the Government 
was empowered to allot the land to defendants Nos. 2 
to 4 in 1923, when it was shown as a way in the plan 
prepared at the time of the allotment of Ahatas 
Nos. 24 and 21 to the plaintiff. As I have already 
said, it was conceded that the land remained the pro
perty of the Government, and it is not alleged that it 
was stipulated at the time of the allotment that Khasra 
No. 84/1 would be kept for ever as a way for the benefit 
of the parties. The plaintiffs no doubt claimed to have 
exercised a right of way over Khasra No, 84/1 since 
1899, but it was conceded that no right of easement 
could be acquired as against Government by user for 
less than 60 years.

The only ground on which the plaintiffs could 
succeed, therefore, was their contention that the Gov
ernment was not entitled to allot the land to defendants 
Nos. 2 to 4 in 19^3. But this contention is untenable. 
Under section 10 of the Colonization of Government 
Lands Act the Local Governnaent has power to allot 
Government lands to any person on 
may think fit. The land "vras still the property of 
Goyemtnent and hence Government was free to* ex-; 
eroise this power in 1928. The question whether the

Sewa SrwGH
V.

Secrb'Wey 
or State.

** . 
B hide J.
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1930 Government exercised its power properly in the 
SEwTsra-GH case may be debatable, b'ut whether it ciicf so

'y- or not, according to section 36 of the Colonization of
OF State, G-overn.ment I.ands Act, Civil Coiirts have no jnrisdic™

“ the manner in which the
Bhibe J.

-jSlDDISON j.

tion to take cognizance of 
Local Government exercises snch power.'’

The learned counsel for the appellants relied n|)on 
AU hMiammad v. EaMm (1). The points in dispute 
in  that case, however, could not be decided by the Loca-1 
■Government or Collector under any of the provisions 
of the Colonization o f Government Lands Act, and 
consequently that case is clearly distinguishahle 
the present one. I  am of opinion thjit the decision of 
the learned Subordinate Judge on the question o f 
jurisdiction was correct, and I would, therefore, dis
miss the appeal with costs.

A ddison J .— I agree.
N. F. E,

A. jypeal (lism'hsed^

(1) (1928) I. L. R. 9 I/nh. 504 (F, B.).


